
B,ELEASE, WATVEF,, TNDEMNIX'ICATTON, HOLD HAnMLESS, AND ASSIIMPTTON OX'rHE RrSK
AGB,EEMEI\]17

TIIIHEREAS, in r,eturn for instniction in flrea,rms, use of premises, a.nd for other good and
vaJuable consideration, ttrre receipt and sufflciency of which is hereby acknowledged, the Undersigrred
a€Iees to the following:

The Undersigned a€Fees to indemnify, hold harmless and defend the Craven County Law
Enforcement Offlcers Association, and arry of it's Executive Board or Members (hereinafter tJre
"CCLEOA"), from any and all fault, Iiabilities, costs, expenses, claims, demands or'lawsuits arisingl out
of, related to or connected with: the discharge of firearms; the course of instruction; tJre undersigyred's
participation in tJre course of instnrction, the range, buildings. land and premises used for the course
of instruction (hereinafter ttre "Premises"); the Undersigned's presence on or use of said Premises;
and any and atl acts or omissions of the Undersi5pred. And should any such ciaim, dema,nd, or lawsuit
arise or be asserted in arry way whatsoever related threreto, whether arisin8 under tXre laws of tJre
United States or of the State of North Carolina, or under arry tJreory of law or equity, tJre Undersiglned
will indemnify, hold ha.rm-less and defend the CCLEOA, from any and aJI costs, expenses or liability
includingg, but not fimited to, the cost of arry setUement or judgement mad.e or rendered a€ainst the
CCLEOA, whetJrer individually, jointly, or in solido wittr tJre Undersigned, together with aII costs of
court and other costs or expenses incumed in coru:ectionwith any such claim, demand or lawsuit,
includingl attorney's fees.

fhe Undersi€ned furthermore waives for himself/herself and his/her executors,
administrators, assiginees or heirs, any and all ri$hts and claims for dama€es, losses, demands and
arry other actions whatsoever, which he/she may have or which may arise a€ainst the CCLEOA
(includingf, but not Umited to a,ny and all injuries, da,ma€les or illnesses suffered by the Undersigned or
tJre Undersigned's property), which H&y, in arry way whatsoever, arise out of, be related to or be
connected with: a,rry course of instruction; the Premises, including any latent defect in the Premises;
the Undersigned's presence on or use of said Premises; the Undersigned's property (whether or not
entrusted bo the CCLEOA); and the discharge of flrearms. The CCLEOA shall notbe liable for, and tJre
UndersiSned, onbehalf of himself/:erself and his/trer executors, administrators, a"ssigllees or heirs,
hereby expresslyreleases the CCLEOAftom arry and ali such ciaims.

fhe UndersiElned hereby expressl5r a,ssumes the risk of enteringlthe Premises and of takingipart
in activities on the Premises which include, but are not limited to, instruction in tJre use of fi.rearms,
the discharge of flrearms and the flring of live ammunition or any physical activities that occur on
CCLEOA Property.

The Undersigped furtJrermore hereby acknowledges and a€fees tJrat he/she has received, read,
understands and will at all times abide by all CCLEOA ra,nge nrles and by-Iaws.

This instrrrment binds tJre Undersi$red and hislher executors, administrators, assi€Frees or
heirs.

Signed (Parent if Minor)

Printed Name

F,ange Sa,fety Offi.cer (or Sponsoring Member)

Date

Date


